Early Childhood Advisory Committee
February 9, 2015

In Attendance
: Beth Cosme, Therese Lahart, Lori Pierce, Jean Armon, Cathy Leslie, Mary Lynn
Duffy, Kristin Restivo
Donations
 $450 total collected
Dr. Neil  Local Dentist  $150
CNB  $100
United Trust  $200
Other businesses are being followed up on
Posters 
have been put out in the community by Hope Zawaski!
Park District to post
Lake Catherine to post
Post on Moms of Palos facebook page
Bulk Mailing
 panel members have received; very time intensive
PreRegistration

29 returning or sibling preschoolers
26 K preregisters
16  FDK
Breakfast
Looking for Parent Volunteers  Decorate gym the Friday before at 1 pm  Mrs. Cosme will help
Photos  Robert Kendal to supply princesses and prince for photos
Cathy emailed all parents the form for the breakfast
Cathy to send an appeal donation to board members
Transportation
$20 per day minimum for bus (10 students  $20 per day)
Goal is to set up a carpool list. Looking for a parent volunteer who can organize this??
May ask parents at registration, New Parent orientation and Open House if they are interested
and can then send out the list to interested parties.
Basket donations
Donations coming in slowly. Thank you to Therese Lahart for donating 2 baskets and Robert
Kendal for donating a basket and our characters for photos!

Breakfast volunteers
Kiwanis sending 68 people to cook, other volunteers include staff and family members, and 4
NJHS students
Food Donations are being solicited. Barraco’s is donating butter. Bri and Kristin are following
up with McDonald’s, Jewel, etc… We still need to get syrup, fruit, sausage, and orange juice
Tickets sold to date
70food
29craft
27photos
Guidelines
Need to establish guidelines for tuition support
Next meeting: Monday March 9th at 9:00  before the parent child activity. Bring your little
ones, they can play.

